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Act not to take SECTION 3. Tlus act slull not take effect, unless accepted
eec.uness.

^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^ two-tliirds of the members of said society

present and voting thereon, at a legal meeting, called for

that purpose. Approved Maij 13, 1S64.

Chan. 248 -^^ -^^t in relation to the election op fence viewers.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows :

Elections made SECTION 1. Tlic clection of fcncc vicwcrs heretofore had
in the several towns in the Commonwealth shall be valid

notwithstanding the ballot was not used in their election as

provided in cliapter ninety-three of the acts of the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-two.

Repeal. SECTION 2. The third section of the ninety-third chapter

of the acts of the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-two is hereby repealed. Approved May 13, 1864.

Chan 249 ^^ ^^^ ^^ authorize the town of lee to take stock in the
-t

'

pittsfield and new haven railroad company.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows:

granted.'^
SECTION 1. The towu of Lco is hereby authorized to

subscribe for and hold shares in the capital stock of the

Pittsfield and New Haven Railroad Company, to an amount
Amount of sub- iiot to cxcecd ouc hundred thousand dollars, and to pay for
scnption.

^1^^ same out of the treasury of the town, and to hold the

same as town property, subject to the disposition of the

town for public purposes, in like manner as any other pro-

perty which it may possess.

May raise money. SECTION 2. Thc Said towu of Lcc is hcrcby authorized to

raise, by issuing its bonds, or by loan or tax, any sums of

money which shall be required to pay its instalments, or its

subscriptions to said stock, and interest thereon.
May appoint SECTION 3. Tiic said towu of Lee may appoint a coin-

subscribe
*° mittee, who shall subscribe in behalf of the town for such

number of shares in the capital stock of said company as

Vote in choice of shall bc votcd by Said town ; and said committee are hereby
directors.

authorized to cast the vote of said town, in the choice of

directors of said road, at the first meeting of the stock-

holders thereof called for that purpose ; and thereafter the

vote of said town in the choice of directors of said road,

shall be cast by the person or persons whom said town may
appoint.

Authority not to SECTION 4. Tlic authority granted in the first section of

uniessacns ac- this act sliall iiot vcst in said town, unless at a legal town
cepted. meeting called for that purpose, three-fourths of the voters

present and voting thereon, shall vote to make sncli sub-

scription ; and the said vote shall be expressed by a written
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or printed ballot of yea or naij^ and the check list shall be

used as in the election of town officers.

Approved May 13, 1864.

Ax Act to promote public justice in criminal cases. Chan. 250
Be it enacted, ^-c, as folloics:

Section 1; No variance between any matter, in writing variance in writ-

or in print, produced in evidence on the trial of any criminal uTrecUaTin
"""^

cause, and the recital or setting forth thereof in the com- m^^riai!'
""'^

plaint, indictment or other criminal process, whereon trial is

liad, sliall be deemed material : provided, that the identity of Proviso,

the instrument is evident, and the purport thereof is suffi-

ciently described to prevent all prejudice to the defendant.

Section 2. Any objection to a complaint, indictment or objection for

other criminal process, for any formal defect apparent on how tike^n!*"''

the face thereof, shall be taken by demurrer or motion to

quash, assigning specifically the objections relied on before a
judgment has been rendered by a trial justice or a police

court, or a jury has been sworn in the superior or supreme
judicial court.

Section 3. No motion in arrest of judgment shall be Motion m arrest

allowed for any cause existing before verdict, unless the
"^J'^'^sment.

same affects the jurisdiction of the court.

Section 4. In any plea of auirefois acquit or avtrefois v\e% ot autrefois

convict, it shall be sufficient for the d6fendant to state that, aXarntT""*'
at a certain term of a certain court, which he shall set forth, statement taken.

he was lawfully convicted or acquitted, as the case may be,

of the same offence with which lie is now charged.

Section 5. No bill of exceptions or appeal from the Exception or ap-

rulings or decision of the superior court before whom the Im" o*/s up. court

cause is tried, shall stay judgment on an indictment, com- ra';.nt°uniesi"jufl

plaint or other criminal proceeding, unless the ijresidino; '''^e.^'- J^ourt
J ,. ... pi, • 1- • 1

.^ 1 M certify Joubt.
justice or some justice ot the supi-emc judicial court shall

certify thereon, that in his opinion there is so mucii doubt
as to the questions raised thereby, as to render it expedient
to stay judgment until the final decision of the sui)rcme
judicial court ; which certificate so made, and filed with the
clerk of tbe proper court, shall operate to stay judgment
and sentence, and if the defendant has been committed, and
tiie offence is bailable, to authorize the clerk to issue a
precept for his release, upon such terms as to bail as the
justice granting the certificate shall order.

Approved May 13, 1SG4.


